ACRPC Full Commission Notice of Meeting

ACRPC OFFICES
14 SEMINARY STREET
MIDDLEBURY, VERMONT

Wednesday, February 13, 2019, 7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m. PROGRAM: Statewide Property Parcel Mapping Project Updates and Info Session. Tim Terway from the Vermont Center on Geographic Information will be joining the Commission. He will discuss State parcel mapping efforts and new offerings available on the VCGI website. ACRPC specifically invites other town officials including Clerks, Zoning Administrators, Listers, Planning Commission Member or other officials interested in updates on the Statewide Property Parcel Mapping Project. The project is a state funded effort to update GIS property parcel data for every town in Vermont and match it with the Grand List. You can learn more about the project here. Please help us reach out to other contacts for your town. Year 3 / 2019 towns are welcome to learn what is in store for the project this year. Year 1 / 2017 towns that have already participated in the project are also welcome to learn more about the update process, and the new online Vermont parcels viewer web mapping application. Year 2 towns (2018-2019) that are currently underway are also welcome but are not required to attend.

YEAR 3 Towns: Ferrisburgh, Monkton, Starksboro, Panton, New Haven, Addison, Bridport, Shoreham, Cornwall and Middlebury
YEAR 1 Towns: Vergennes Weybridge Ripton and Leicester

BUSINESS AGENDA:
I. Approval of Minutes: December 12, 2018
II. Executive Board Minutes: January 23, 2019
III. Treasurer’s Report:
IV. Committee Reports: (Act 250, Energy, Local Govt, Nat Res, TAC, Policy)
V. Joint Partners Report:
VI. Delegate/Staff Recognition Project Highlights:
VII. Old Business:
  • Economic Development and Population and Housing Committees
  • Staffing
  • Other
VIII. New Business:
  • Transportation Planning Updates (Route 22A Truck Impact, Route 125 safety, Old hollow Road/Route 7 Safety)
  • VAPDA Regional Planning brochure
  • Enabling Shared Service contracts
  • Other
IX. Member’s Concerns/Information:
X. Adjournment: